Teen helps
community
fight illness
By Rob Gullivan
Staff vyritef

^HORSJEHEADS — During the spring
of 1989, Megan Maslar began experiencing headaches all the time.
But when the youth group member at
Ss. Peter and Paul Parish in Elmira found
out what was causing the headaches —
lymphomatoid granulomatosis, a rare form
of cancer that causes lesions in her-lungs'
and brain — she felt a far greater pain.
"It's like i couldn't really accept it,"
said Maslar, a junior at Horseheads High
School. "I just thought it wasn't true."
Over time, Maslar learned that she
would have to endure such treatments as
chemotherapy for her condition. The
disease, combined with the side effects of
the treatments, weakened her body. The
physical drain made her grow tired
quickly, restricting her ability to walk
great distances.
A former student at Elmira Notre Dame
High School, Maslar had to transfer last
year to Horseheads High School because
she could'no longer handle the daily commute. She now spends half-days studying
at Horseheads.
"I can usually get through the day
without getting tired," she said.
But tired wasn't even in Maslar's vocabulary on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 6, when
she participated in "Making Strides
Against Cancer," a five-mile "movealong-a-thon" held at Chapel Park in Pine

City. The event was sponsored by the
Chemung County unit of the American
Cancer Society.
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Megan Maslar, a member of the youth group at Ss. Peter and Paul Parish In Elmira, prepares to participate in 'Making
Strides Against Cancer' in Pine City's Chapel Park Oct. 6. The five-mile move-along-a-thon' was sponsored by the
Chemung County unit of the American Cancer Society.
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When she crossed thefinishline, Maslar
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The Aquinas Institute has enjoyed a long history
of success in its quest for educational excellence.
But we've come this far only by looking foward.
We're a progressive and innovative high school,
excited about each new student, each new year.
We welcome all 6th, 7th, and 8th grade
students -as well as their parents and friendsto visit The Institute and be a part of the
Aquinas tradition.

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, Oct. 24 - 6:30-9:00 P.M.

THE AQUINAS INSTITUTE
A Tradition of Excellence
1127 Dewey Avenue
Rochester New York 14613
(716)647-2990

became the holder of an area record, said
Nancy Kallenbom, program director for
the Chemung County unit of the American
Cancer Society.
"She's a real spunky gal," Kallenbom
said of Maslar, who turned 16 on Oct 3.
"Megan raised more money than any individual in 'Making Strides.'"
Pushing herself along in her wheelchair
with the help of some close friends, Maslar
raised more than $470 in pledges. Her
efforts helped the agency raise more than
$11,000 during the event.
"We were really pleased with her,"
Kallenbom exclaimed.
As for Maslar, who hopes to beat her
condition and go to college in two years,

helping people fight cancer is just another
way she reaches out to those around, her.
She keeps a diary where she pens her
thoughts about life, sometimes scribbling
down "editorials" arguing for new laws
that would help improve today's society,
Maslar said.
An avid reader, Maslar said she enjoys
books dealing with philosophical issues.
She hopes to become a psychologist
someday because she likes to talk to people about their problems. Occasionally,
friends seek out her advice, she commented.
"I got like a book about families and
stuff," she said. "I thought I could help
some people if I try to be reasonable. I
think it's interesting to help people.''

Classical ballerina joins color guard at Bishop Kearney
ROCHESTER — Jamey Throumoulos,
a classical ballerina with the Timothy
Draper Dance Theatre, recently joined the
teaching staff of Bishop Kearney High
School's Color Guard.
In addition to the color guard, she will
teach a weekly ballet class with the
school's dance ensemble.

Throumoulos attended the Pennsylvania
School of the Arts on a full scholarship in
1990, when she became an apprentice to
the Pennsylvania Ballet Theatre.
She recently won the titles of Dance
Master of America and Miss Dance of
Western New York State.

Haunted by vhat to be dis Halloveen?!...
Come in for a "spell" and let our Boo Crew outfit you
vit von of our costumes for rent or sale.
"Witches" it going to be — Adults or Children ... or both?
Check out this year's spooktacular new styles.
Also vit wigs, masks, make-up,
accessories and party supplies
Don't valt til the last minute. Hurry In TODAY!

KING SALES/COURT JESTER
"The complete Halloween Store"
Open 10 am-9 pm Mon.-Fri.
Sat. 10 am-5pm, Sun. 12-5 pm during Oct.
46 Sager Drive
442-8922
off Culver between East & University
(behind Empire Electric)
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